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Tbjective: Minimally invasive repair of pectus excavatum has been established as
he preferred technique for the repair of funnel chest deformity. Original techniques
f pectus bar placement have been modified to improve the safety of the procedures.
he aim of this study is to evaluate the efficacy of right thoracoscopy and to identify
actors responsible for complications related to thoracoscopy in minimally invasive
epair of pectus excavatum, along with a review of the literature.
ethods: A retrospective analysis was performed on patients who have had a
horacoscopically assisted minimally invasive repair of pectus excavatum at the
epartment of Pediatric Surgery, Medical University of Graz, Austria, between
000 and 2006. The port was inserted through the right lateral chest wall in all
atients to obtain visual access for bar insertion.
esults: Charts of 160 patients (130 male and 30 female) with an age range from 5
o 38 years were evaluated. Surgical time ranged from 25 to 255 minutes (mean 66
inutes). Complications primarily related to thoracoscopy were found in 16 patients
10%).There was 1 case of the port trocar piercing through the liver. Incomplete gas
vacuation caused postoperative pneumothorax in 15 patients, 5 requiring thoraco-
entesis and 2 chest tubes.
onclusions: Insertion of the port in the right lateral chest wall is safe and provides
ptimum visual access during the minimally invasive repair procedure. Careful
nterpretation of chest films can assist in judicious determination of the port site.
ptimum pressures and near complete evacuation of the insufflation gases can
rastically reduce complications. Alternative access sites such as port insertion
bove the level of bar placement or left-sided and/or bilateral thoracoscopy may not
e necessary.
ost surgeons worldwide have adopted the minimally invasive technique
for the repair of pectus excavatum (MIRPE) as the procedure of choice in
the treatment of young children, teenagers, and adults with this anterior
hest wall deformity.1,2 Since its introduction, this technique has quickly gained
ignificant popularity among patients and surgeons, mainly because it is perceived
s a minor invasive operation with good esthetic results. Bilateral short thoracic
ncisions are made, and a custom-modeled steel strut is guided below the
ternum. The initial procedure described by Donald Nuss and associates1 in
998 did not use thoracoscopic controls; however, in 2002 an updated experi-
nce and a modification of the MIRPE technique was reported by the same group
sing routine thoracoscopy via the right side of the chest to improve safety
uring mediastinal dissecton.3 Although thoracoscopy gained acceptance after
ts introduction during this time and is now an integral part of the MIRPE
rocedure at most centers, it has been associated with complications in MIRPE.
owever, reports dealing with the complications related to thoracoscopy in
he Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 133, Number 5 1201
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TSIRPE are scarce and have been completely overshad-
wed by complications observed with the pectus bar,
ncluding the report on adult patients from our center.4,5
he aim of our study was to evaluate the efficacy of right
horacoscopy in MIRPE with the intention of identifying
omplications and their prevalence along with the pre-
autions and preventions to be taken to avoid them.
atients and Methods
he hospital charts of 160 patients who underwent pectus exca-
atum repair between April 2000 and April 2006 were retrospec-
ively reviewed after informed consent of the patients. There were
30 male and 30 female patients with the mean age at the time of
peration being 16.4 years (range 5–38 years). In this group, 3
atients were included who had recurrent funnel chest after un-
uccessful repair via different procedures.
The MIRPE procedure was performed by making small bilat-
ral transverse incisions on either side of the chest. A Walter
orenz strut (Walter Lorenz Surgical, Jacksonville, Fla) of appro-
riate size was selected and custom modeled to the desired chest
ontour. Right-sided thoracoscopy was performed by insertion of
5-mm port through the right lateral chest wall just above the
stimated level of the diaphragm in the anterior axillary line. The
ntrathoracic placement of the port was confirmed by observing
ung tissue with a 5-mm scope after which a pressure of 4 to 5
m Hg was used for insufflation. This was considered sufficient
or the pneumothorax. The introducer was inserted into the thorax
rom the right side and was used to guide the strut into the desired
osition. After the strut was flipped, a stabilizer was used on the
ight side and steel wires or polydioxanone sutures (PDS; Ethicon,
nc, Somerville, NJ) were placed around the strut and the under-
ying ribs, anchoring them together. At the end of the procedure,
fter closure of the thoracic incisions and before removal of the
ort, the anesthetist applied positive-pressure ventilation to evac-
ate the accumulated carbon dioxide (CO2). At this time, the
atient was brought into a left semilateral head drop position so as
o raise the level of the port to the highest position and facilitate
aximum gas evacuation from the thorax. Routine postoperative
hest films were part of our protocol and were taken to evaluate the
osition of the bar as well as to evaluate the thoracic cavity with
egard to pneumothorax.
esults
ne hundred sixty patients have undergone the MIRPE
rocedure. The pectus bar was introduced in all cases from
he right side of the chest under thoracoscopic visualiza-
ion. Thirteen patients required a second bar owing to the
Abbreviations and Acronyms
CO2  carbon dioxide
MIRPEminimally invasive repair of pectus
excavatum
VATS  video-assisted thoracoscopic surgeryeverity of the deformity. Surgical time ranged from 25 to i
202 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Ma55 minutes (mean operative time, 66 minutes). Right-sided
horacoscopy was performed in all 160 patients during the
IRPE.
Altogether, 16 (10%) complications directly related to
horacoscopy were observed during MIRPE. The only ma-
or complication was the piercing of the port trocar through
he liver in 1 patient (0.6%). A concomitant diagnostic
aparoscopy in the same patient showed minimal blood loss
n the abdomen, and the liver perforation did not require
urther intervention. Fifteen (9.4%) patients had a pneumo-
horax detected on chest films after the procedure. However,
nly 7 (4.4%) patients required further intervention, with
horacocentesis performed in 5 (3.1%) and chest tube place-
ent in 2 (1.3%) patients, respectively.
In 3 patients operated on for recurrent funnel chest,
horacoscopy was useful in the exposure of adhesions. It
as further beneficial in the dissections of the thoracic
dhesions before the introduction of the bar.
iscussion
ost publications dealing with MIRPE have focused on
inimizing the bar and stabilizer dislocation, probably be-
ause this is still the most important issue at many centers
nd was evident from the initial report of Donald Nuss
8.8%).6,7 The same report pointed out a 52% complication
ate resulting from residual pneumothorax, with interven-
ion required in 2.7% of the cases. Despite this initial report,
ittle attention has been paid in the literature to the aspects
f thoracoscopy and its complications, which rank second to
hose of bar displacement in MIRPE.
The most important aspect in thoracoscopy is the deter-
ination of the suitable point of insertion of the port. Port
lacement site in MIRPE differs substantially from those
enerally chosen for other video-assisted thoracoscopic sur-
ery (VATS) procedures. Optimum visualization in MIRPE
equires the port insertion almost at the level of the dia-
hragmatic recess, which is markedly lower than the mid-
horacic placement of ports for VATS. Right-sided port
nsertion in MIRPE carries a risk of injury to the diaphragm
r the liver. In the case of liver perforation in our series,
here was an error in interpretation of the elevated dia-
hragm on the right side in the chest films. Chest films and
omputed tomography of patients with pectus deformity
ave mainly evaluated the severity of the deformity and the
elation of the depression to the heart.8,9 However, if tho-
acoscopically assisted MIRPE is to be performed, equal
mphasis must be placed on the evaluation of the diaphragm
nd the upper abdominal parenchymatous organs to avoid
njury during port insertion. Assessment of the diaphragm
hould be included as part of the preoperative chest radio-
raph protocol.
Once the port has been placed in the hemithorax, exam-
nation with a scope is the first procedure before insufflation
y 2007
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TSs started. CO2 insufflation with positive pressure has been
dvocated to aid in the creation of an artificial pneumotho-
ax when single lung ventilation is not used.10 Insufflation
O2 pressures in MIRPE have been reported in a wide
ange and vary from 4 mm Hg (standard at our center) up to
s high as 10 mm Hg reported by others.11,12 Although CO2
nsufflation has been carried out safely under various pres-
ures, it has been observed that insufflation pressures as low
s 5 mm Hg may result in significant decrease in cardiac
ndex, mean arterial pressure, stroke volume, and left ven-
ricular stroke work index.13 Therefore, care should also be
aken to use the minimum pressure needed, especially after
he substernal tunnel has been created, because the ipsilat-
ral insufflation can be transferred to the contralateral chest
nd lead to difficulty in ventilation. We recommend insuf-
ation pressures in the range of 4 to 5 mm Hg for thora-
oscopy in MIRPE.
The type of scope used has not been reported uniformly,
nd its importance has been underestimated by many cen-
ers reporting on thoracoscopically assisted MIRPE.14,15
copes with an angle of vision of 30° are most widely used
t centers worldwide in the field of laparoscopy and thora-
oscopy and have also been used for MIRPE because of
heir ready availability. Zallen and Glick12 have even re-
orted the use of separate 45° and 70° scopes for medias-
inal dissection and placement of wires to secure the bar,
espectively. After our experience with wire breakage com-
lications, pectus bars have been secured to the ribs with
tabilizer plates using PDS cords. Suturing of PDS cords
oes not require special scopes, and no complication with
he use of PDS cords securing the bar and stabilizer on the
nderlying rib have been observed in our series. Scopes
ith an angle of vision of 30° have provided an optimum
perative field of vision, and we recommend their use in
IRPE. Investing in scopes of different sizes such as 45°
nd 70° does not offer any added advantages to the proce-
ure if port site is properly selected.
Thoracoscopy was effectively applied only on the right
ide of the chest in our series for the placement of the pectus
ar. Some authors have suggested the use of left thoracos-
opy for MIRPE, with advantages in terms of eliminating
he risk of cardiothoracic injury.16 However, it is easier to
erform the mediastinal dissection of the substernal tissue
rom the pericardial tissue from the right side when com-
ared with the limited view achieved with a left-sided
pproach (Figure 1). Bilateral thoracoscopy has been sug-
ested by other authors, but significant advantages of its use
ave not been elaborated.15 Determination of pulmonary
issue entrapping between the bar and the chest at the time
f flipping could be a reason for the use of bilateral thora-
oscopy; however, pulmonary tissue entrapping is theoret-
cally not possible with positive insufflation pressures. Fur-
hermore, bilateral thoracoscopy could double the chances l
The Journal of Thoracicf chest wall paresthesia resulting from port injury of the
ntercostal nerves, which is a complication of thoracoscopy
n VATS, but has not been reported in the MIRPE studies so
ar.17 Since, the efficacy and safety of single-port technique
or VATS has been advocated,18 we consider only right-
ided thoracoscopy to be sufficient for mediastinal exposure
nd dissection in MIRPE.
Pneumothorax is the most common complication of thora-
oscopy in MIRPE (Table 1). Reports of pneumothorax-asso-
iated problems decreased remarkably after it was understood
nd considered mandatory to remove all insufflated gas from
he thorax after completion of the procedure. The trapped CO2
an be removed when the anesthetist applies positive-pressure
entilation and a positive end-expiratory pressure at the end
f the procedure.19 Keeping the patient in the left semilat-
ral head drop position and evacuating the gas under posi-
ive end-expiratory pressure are simple steps at the end of
he MIRPE procedure, before final closure, that have dras-
ically reduced the incidence of pneumothorax in our series.
owever, repair of recurrent failed funnel chest repair in a
igure 1. Schematic view demonstrating the field of view obtained
uring MIRPE. Right-sided thoracoscopy (top) allows optimum view
f the deformity when compared with the left side (bottom) with
egard to insertion of the introducer. The heart blocks the visual field
f the depression when approached from the left side. MIRPE,
inimally invasive repair of pectus excavatum.arge series published recently has again demonstrated this
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 133, Number 5 1203
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G
TSroblem in 70% of patients, with 24% requiring interven-
ions.20 An alternative to address this problem would be to
lace a 16F or 20F chest catheter during surgery that can be
ulled out in the recovery room.
Patient positioning before the implementation of tho-
acoscopy in MIRPE did not play a major role in influ-
ncing the complications. With thoracoscopy, it is nec-
ssary to have the surgeon and the cameraman on the
ame side of the patient. Under anesthesia, the patient has
ecreased normal resting tones that allow the patient to
ssume nonphysiologic positions. This leads to nerve
schemia when the vessels supplying the nerves become
ompressed.21 If the angle of upper extremity abduction
xceeds 90°, stretching and compression of the brachial
lexus can occur.22 Therefore, we recommend placing
he patient on the right edge of the table with both the
rms extended 90° at the shoulder joint. MIRPE with the
ight-sided thoracoscopy approach allows the cameraman
o be positioned close to the right thigh area and provides
ufficient space for the surgeon on the right side of the
atient’s chest to operate, without the need to overextend
he upper extremity. Positioning of the operating team
nd the patient as described helps to minimize the pos-
ibility of insult to the brachial plexus.
Thoracoscopy in our hands is an incorporated part of the
IRPE procedure. Although it is simple to perform and has
endered the MIRPE safer, it can be associated with pitfalls.
he possible complications arising from thoracoscopy in
IRPE have been elaborated, with ways to avoid them.
ight-sided thoracoscopy is an effective aid to MIRPE and
ts benefits have been highlighted by this study.
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